
Practice Questions
(Some  original (Marshall) or modified, and/or adapted from work done initially for Silvetri (Saunders, 2011)



Question 1

The nurse instructs a client receiving external radiation therapy about skin care.  Which statements by the client 
indicate an understanding of the instructions?  Select all that apply.

a. “I can lie in the sun as long as I limit the time to 1 hour per day.”

b. “I should wear well fitted clothing to support the irradiated skin area.”

c. “I should wash the irradiated area gently each day with a mild soap and water.”

d. “After bathing, I should dry the area with a patting motion using a clean soft towel.”

e. “I should avoid the use of powders, lotions, or creams on the skin area being irradiated.”

f. “I should avoid removing the markings on the skin when bathing until the first radiation 

treatment is complete.”



Question 2

Which of the following arterial blood gases should the nurse anticipate in the client with a nasogastric tube 
attached to continuous suction?

a. pH 7.25, pCO2 55, HCO3 24

b. pH 7.30, pCO2 38, HCO3 20

c. pH 7.48, pCO2 30, HCO3 23

d. pH 7.49, pCO2 39, HCO3 30



Question 3

The home care nurse is making a follow up visit to a client with a renal transplant.  The nurse assesses the client 
for which signs of acute graft rejection?

a. Hypotension, graft tenderness, anemia

b. Oliguria, hypertension, hypothermia

c. Fever, graft tenderness, hypertension, malaise

d. Vomiting, fever, hypotension, flank pain



Question 4

The nurse is assessing for the presence of jaundice in a client.  The nurse checks which best site for the presence 
of jaundice?

a. Soles of the feet

b. Back of the hands

c. Conjunctiva of the eye

d. Ear lobes



Question 5

A child with hemophilia is brought to the emergency room after being hit in the neck with a baseball.  The nurse 
should immediately assess the child for

a. Spontaneous hematuria

b. Airway obstruction

c. Headache

d. Slurred speech



Question 6

A nurse suctioning a client through an endotracheal tube monitors the client for complications associated with 
the procedure.  Which of the following assessments indicates a complication?

a. Blood pressure of 138/88 mm Hg

b. An irregular heart rate

c. A reddish coloration in the client’s face

d. Pulse oximetry level of 95%



Question 7

A nurse is assessing a child with consolidated pneumonia.  When auscultating the child’s lungs, the nurse would 
expect to hear

a. Crackles in the affected lobe(s)

b. Interstitial breath sounds in the affected lobe(s)

c. Wheezes in the affected lobe(s)

d. No air movement in the affected lobe(s)



Question 8

A nurse is admitting a young adult with a diagnosis of irritable bowel syndrome to the hospital.  Which data 
would the nurse expect to obtain during the assessment of the client?

a. Reports of frothy diarrhea

b. Reports of foul-smelling ribbon-like stools

c. Reports of bloody diarrhea that occur throughout the day

d. Reports of diffuse abdominal pain unrelated to meals or activity



Question 9

A nurse is caring for a client admitted to the hospital with a musculoskeletal injury.  The nurse monitors for the 
major symptom associated with neurovascular compromise by

a. Counting the client’s apical pulse for one full minute

b. Observing for drainage on the dressing of the affected extremity

c. Taking the client’s blood pressure on the unaffected side

d. Determining whether pain is experienced with passive motion of the affected extremity



Question 10

A nurse notes swelling and excessive bleeding on the dressing of a client who underwent enucleation.  Based on 
this finding, which nursing action is most appropriate?

a. Document the finding

b. Reinforce the dressing

c. Mark the amount of staining with black pen and continue to monitor drainage

d. Notify the surgeon



Question 11

A client receiving a blood transfusion suddenly exhibits signs of a blood transfusion reaction.  List in order of 
priority the actions that the nurse will take, with Number 1 being the first nursing action.

_____Document the occurrence

_____Stop the blood transfusion

_____Maintain a patent IV line with normal saline

_____Send the blood bag and tubing to the blood bank

_____Monitor the client’s vital signs and urine output



Question 12

A nurse has just finished suctioning the tracheostomy of a client.  The nurse evaluates the effectiveness of the 
procedure by assessing which of the following?

a. Respiratory rate

b. Oxygen saturation level

c. Breath sounds

d. Apical pulse rate



Question 13

A nurse is caring for a client with pancreatic cancer who is scheduled for a radical pancreaticoduodenectomy.  
The nurse would best meet the psychosocial needs of the client by

a. Giving the client time to be alone to think about the outcome of the surgery

b. Ensuring that the client has been visited by a member of the clergy

c. Giving the client information about the surgery

d. Discussing the meaning of the client 



Question 14

A nurse in the newborn nursery is monitoring a neonate born to a mother who has diabetes mellitus.  The nurse 
determines that the neonate is at risk of which of the following conditions because of the mother’s health 
alteration?

a. Hypercalcemia

b. Hypobilirubinemia

c. Hyperglycemia

d. Hypomagnesium



Question 15

When a client is in the oliguric phased of acute kidney injury, the initial activity the nurse would expect for this 
client would be:

a. Strict bed rest

b. Up in chair TID

c. Bathroom privileges

d. Progressive ambulation



Question 16

A nurse is preparing a client who will have spinal anesthesia for surgery.  The nurse places the highest priority on 
documenting and reporting which of the following assessment findings to the nurse on the next shift, who will 
care for the client after surgery?

a. Blood pressure of 126/78mm Hg

b. Pulse rate of 78 beats/min

c. Voided 300mL before surgery

d. Presence of weakness in the left lower extremity



Question 17

A community health nurse is teaching a group of women about breast cancer and the procedure for performing breast 
self examination (BSE).  Select all the instructions that the nurse provides to the women.

_____If you are menstruating, the best time to do a BSE is 2-3 days after your period ends.

_____If you notice discharge from the nipple, there is no need to be concerned, because this is a common 
occurrence during menstruation

_____Stand before a mirror to inspect both breasts

_____Inspection should be done by pressing the hands firmly on the hips and bowing slightly toward the 
mirror as you pull your shoulders and elbows forward

_____If you are premenopausal, you may feel lumps in the breast, but these are normal because of hormonal 
changes that occur 

_____Palpation can be done in the shower

_____To palpate the breasts, use three or four fingers, begin at the outer edge, press the flat part of the fingers in 
small circles, moving the circles slowly around the breast

_____It is not necessary to palpate the armpit area or the area between the breast and the armpit



Question 18

A public health nurse has completed teaching a client newly diagnosed with pulmonary TB.  The statement by 
the client that bet indicates understanding of home precautions would be:

a.  “I will need to stay at home until I complete my course of treatment.”

b.  “A repeat skin test will be done every 2 weeks and when it is negative, I will no longer need to stay home.”

c.  “When my temperature returns to normal and stays there for 48 hours, I will no longer need to stay home.”

d.  “If a repeat sputum culture after 2-3 weeks of the treatment is negative, I will no longer need to stay home.”



Question 19

A nurse is assessing an adult client 1 hour after a right pulmonary wedge resection.  The nurse notes the 
presence of 200mL bloody drainage in the client’s collection chamber of the chest tube drainage system.  Which 
action by the nurse is most appropriate?

a. Irrigate the chest tube

b. Decrease the amount of suction being applied

c. Document the findings

d. Notify the surgeon



Question 20

A client who is recovering from a cerebrovascular accident (CVA) has residual dysphagia.  To assist in assessing 
the client’s swallowing ability, the nurse would do which of the following?

a. Ask the client to swallow some water

b. Ask the client to swallow a teaspoon of applesauce

c. Ask the client to produce an audible cough

d. Ask the client to suck on a piece of hard candy



Question 21

A client in a long-term care facility is placed on a low-dose antipsychotic medication, fluphenazine (Prolixin).  
Thirty-five minutes after taking the first dose, the client’s jaw becomes rigid, the tongue protrudes, the client 
begins drooling, and their speech is slurred.  The nurse should immediately call the physician to obtain an order 
for which of the following?

a. Artane, 1mg PO

b. Narcan, 2 mg IM

c. Valium 5 mg PO

d. Cogentin 2mg IM



Question 22

An emergency room nurse is admitting an adult with partial- and full-thickness burns to the face and upper 
torso.  The assessment finding that requires immediate attention would be which of the following?

a. Absence of bowel sounds

b. Increasing hoarseness

c. Serous drainage from the wounds

d. Urine output of 65mL in the first hour



Question 23

A client in renal failure has been put on dietary restrictions.  A nurse in the hemodialysis outpatient clinic is 
discussing these restrictions in relation to meal planning with the client.  The nurse notes that the teaching was 
effective when the client states the he can select which of the following on his menu?

a. Bananas

b. Red meat

c. Lima beans

d. Applesauce



Question 24

A client with active tuberculosis is to be admitted to the hospital.  When planning room assignment for this 
client, the nurse would:

a. Place the client in a private, negative pressure room.

b. Tell the admission office to send the client to ICU for first 72 hours.

c. Assign the client to a room with another client with a respiratory disorder, ensuring that

there is a sign on the door to wear a mask at all times.

d. Assign the client to a room with another client who was admitted for intravenous 

antibiotic therapy only.



Question 25

A client who had a right total hip replacement 2 days ago has just received a clear liquid tray for breakfast and 
is requesting more food.  The physician’s order is, “advance diet as tolerated.”  The nurse’s assessment finds 
the client has very faint bowel sounds, and the abdomen is somewhat distended.  The nurse should

a. Advance the diet 

b. Notify the physician now

c. Continue with clear liquids

d. Place the client on NPO status



Question 26

A client says to the nurse, “Ever since my wife passed on, my life is empty and has no meaning.”  Which of the 
following is the most appropriate nursing response?

a. “What would your children think if they knew how you felt?”

b. “Most people who lose a loved one feel empty.”

c. “Your life has no meaning?”

d. “Let’s talk about the positive things that you have in your life.”



Question 27

An 85-year-old woman is brought to the emergency room and is unconscious.  Her medical records have been 
brought with her.  On assessment, she presents with sinus bradycardia.  Based on this finding, what other data is 
most important to know about the client prior to managing her sinus bradycardia?

a. Previous cardiac history

b. History of glaucoma

c. Medication history

d. Precipitating factors to event



Question 28

A female client calls the clinic and reports that while showering, she felt a very small nodule in her right axilla.  
She also reported that she is at the beginning of her menstrual cycle.  The nurse’s most appropriate response 
should be:

a. “Make sure that you check the spot again next month and if the nodule is still there, make 

an appointment to be seen at the clinic.”

b. “This is a normal finding during menstruation so there is no need to be worried.”

c. “Do you have a history of breast cancer in your family?”

d. “While this may be expected during menstruation, you should come to the clinic today for 

an evaluation.”



Question 29

A client has returned from the OR following a transurethral resection of the prostate procedure.  He has a triple 
lumen foley with continuous bladder irrigation.  On assessment the nurse finds the urine is bloody.  When the 
same nurse cares for the client over the next several days, he notes that the urine color is pinker on day 2 post-
op and then bloodier on day 3 post-op.  What is the nurse’s priority intervention?

a. Irrigate the foley with sterile water

b. Notify the doctor

c. Change the client’s position

d. Obtain the client’s vital signs



Question 30

A client is scheduled for a liver biopsy and the nurse reviews the results of lab tests prescribed for the client.  The 
nurse would contact the physician if which of the following lab  results was noted?

a. Hematocrit 40%

b. Platelets 210,000/mm³

c. Thrombin time 20 seconds

d. Aspartate Aminotransferase Test 20 IU/L



Question 31

A nurse is caring for a client with a brainstem injury.  The nurse monitors which of the following as the priority?

a. Respiratory rate and rhythm

b. Blood pressure and radial pulse

c. Pain score on age-appropriate pain scale

d. Serum sodium and magnesium levels



Question 32

The nurse is responsible for a team of 4 clients on day shift.  Which client should he see first when he is making 
initial rounds?

a. A newly diagnosed diabetic who needs insulin coverage on sliding scale before breakfast

b. A client scheduled for surgery this am who has pre-op medications ordered on call

c. A client with COPD who has was reported to have no dyspnea, SOB, and an oxygen saturation

of 96% at 0630.

d. A client admitted in sickle cell crisis who last reported their pain score as 3/10



Question 33

The RN is working with a LPN and nursing assistant and the team is responsible for a team of 5 clients.  Which of 
the following clients should the RN appropriately delegate to the nursing assistant?

a. A client being discharged with written discharge instructions from the physician

b. A client in the ER to be transferred to the floor with a newly casted long leg fracture

c. A client admitted with a cerebrovascular accident who needs feeding assistance

d. A client who needs to be transferred from the operating room back to their floor room



Question 34

The nurse notes that a hospitalized client is receiving sotalol (Betapace).  The nurse monitors the client for which 
side effect related to the medication?

a. Dysphagia

b. Diaphoresis

c. Dry mouth

d. Bradycardia



Question 35

A nurse is caring for a client after an allogeneic liver transplant and is receiving tacrolimus (Prograf).  The nurse 
monitors the client for which adverse effect of the medication?

a. Oliguria

b. Hypotension

c. Profuse diaphoresis

d. Photophobia



Question 36

A nurse is caring for a client with a diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis who is receiving 5g aspirin (acetylsalicyclic 
acid) orally daily.  The nurse recognizes which of the following as an adverse effect related to the medication?

a. Urinary retention

b. Tinnitus

c. Arthralgia

d. Dysuria



Question 37

A nurse in a medical unit is caring for a client with CHF.  The client suddenly develops extreme dyspnea, 
tachycardia, and crackles bilaterally.  The nurse suspects the development of pulmonary edema.  The nurse 
immediately asks another nurse to contact the doctor and prepares to implement which priority interventions?  
Select all that apply.

a. Administer oxygen

b. Place the client in low Fowler’s side-lying position

c. Transport the client to the coronary care unit

d. Insert a foley catheter

e. Administer morphine sulfate IV

f. Administer furosemide (Lasix) IV



Question 38

A nurse is monitoring a client receiving peritoneal dialysis and notes that the client’s outflow is less than the 
inflow.  Which nursing actions should the nurse take?  Select all that apply.

a. Increase the flow rate of the peritoneal dialysis solution

b. Contact the physician

c. Check the level of the drainage bag

d. Reposition the client to their side

e. Check the peritoneal dialysis system for kinks

f. Place the client in good body alignment



Question 39

A nurse is planning activities for a client with bipolar disorder with aggressive social behavior.  Which of the 
following activities would be most appropriate for this client?

a. Basketball

b. Chess

c. Ping pong

d. Journal writing



Question 40

A nurse reviews the arterial blood gas results of a client and notes the following results: pH 7.45; pCO2 30; HCO3 
22.  The nurse analyzes these results as indicating which of the following conditions?

a. Metabolic acidosis, compensated

b. Respiratory alkalosis, compensated

c. Metabolic alkalosis, uncompensated

d. Respiratory acidosis, uncompensated



Question 41

A nurse is making initial rounds at the beginning of the shift and notes that the TPN bag of an assigned client is 
empty.  Which of the following solutions readily available on the nursing unit should the nurse hang until 
another TPN solution is mixed and delivered to the nursing unit?

a. 5% dextrose in 0.9 sodium chloride

b. 10% dextrose in water

c. 20% dextrose in Ringer’s Lactate

d. 5% dextrose in water



Question 42

Flurbiprofen (Ocufen) is prescribed for a client with osteoarthritis.  On a follow up visit to the doctor, the nurse 
asks the client whether the medication has provided relief from which of the following?

a. Weight gain

b. Diarrhea

c. Pain

d. Abdominal cramps



Question 43

Nitroprusside sodium (Nipride) is being administered to a client.  The nurse monitors for which intended effect 
of the medication?

a. Headache

b. Flushing of the skin

c. Hypotension

d. Relief of chest pain



Question 44

A client has undergone pericardiocentesis to treat cardiac tamponade.  The nurse monitors the client for which 
sign to determine whether tamponade is recurring?

a. Decreasing pulse

b. Increased blood pressure

c. Paradoxical pulse

d. Facial flushing 



Question 45

While caring for a client in labor, the nurse suspects an umbilical cord prolapse.  The nurse would immediately:

a. Adjust the bed to the Trendelenburg position

b. Encourage the woman to push with each contraction

c. Set up for an emergency cesarean section

d. Calmly reassure the woman and her partner that all possible measures are being taken


